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Once upou a time in an Euglâh villhge

Bill and Jane, Gent-go and Martba -if

these were naL their naines tbey might

have been-went tu, the parish church on

a Mfonday morning ta get marrieti.

Clergyman and clerk werer~eady to the ap-

po.n:ed hour, and th ý wedding service went

on satietactorily tilt the clergyman, join-

ing 'the hauds of tho f irt couple ae they

astood where the clerk bad.placed thom, be-
gan 'I, William, take tÉee Martha," l"Ho,
air," inticrrupteti William, 'UMne le Jane."

"It's me, air, for George," aaid Mai-thh.

Tie crcrk averred¶ thut Ici dortiint «fi

right, and that 13111 and Marthh, Geoige

a~nd Jane ball ta bo reslèectitely 161ilt

in holy matrimiozy. The ý'ou1g Iieôtile

protesteil; the clergyman ehtit the i6k,

for *the bStnng bad gdt taiteci and 'tbëi'e

mllst be thfe nelv "askittg" in élhrdb

with the' rigbt nanfes coupleil beo-è ù!iô

marriages cduild tace plate. Sti ltet diéap-

pointeff brldegYooms andi brides *ittbdre$W

to -the churchbyartl and tliccletgtwâù went

ta the vcstry ta take oit hie sarpilce.

But liehold, before tfre dlergyrte lad

he.d time to go away, thone wone tbb bilies
and bi'idegroome at the vestry doaiM.

*'Pleasse, fwould hie be so good as to man'y

them the ws.y the bansa Were?" They Mie

talked it over together, they explefiitdi,

and they bacl cettled it would do just ao

ivell fhat wny, tbey were ail friends axid

camo f rom the sanie place, ech

Young *Mauc would %10 equally as ivall

witle thes other yo-ang waflhmi esabb
Young 'woman fwould *do equally

well with the ather Young man; they bad

corne & long way and bati toi get a bol-
iday on put-pose, and they did not want

ta bave ail .the trouble laver assin. They

gibould ba just as happy with the exehango,

thoy unanimously asut-et their Pattor, ab
ho put on hiesurnplice and went on again

&;t "I, Wil.liam, take thee MartluL", Andi

truc enougli the exchange did just as wel.

Naw 'these *Oes saciouB 7oung ileple
wlio ilgd tIf se1Y'e 4 aicd lii rightly.

er4tly d16sIn a criized 'kcnt ries-but tiSh,

c btce -imakôsé âhoi&ô. Tbei'e rë*IIY ÏÉ no

tddiùhSr lu hx'Ôt of the tufirrliÉeb that

titko' ptlae botwtèt Yoptetbib nDémons ci

or à,hatbbr bride %vh>uld nôt ktive axlswerèd

just as *ell Theré iia Igdnbrlly a cer-

t4in ri3bc&bct aliott tdfrtohlps àzfÙ iwed-

ding, Iiut Èbnlefally It dooa nlot go very

u.-'ep; -the eili ah) ile giixgdér<iad dosa

flot ilat, acui V,, ilever dxpected ta Iiiet;

the gihkerbreâ te l the iinportàiit put-t of

the tuatter, tefd ilces gilt but tu ecbeUli6h-
ment, *which liha tii came «way àdII let

substahtictl stidi bis reaebed. So the slip-

efilcia) eotunlln *eaîè oif, andl a sounll,

fgleel! tbdgy affeètioh le left for hse.

As soon as ordinary people iLhv.e donc get-

tiilg eitrlied nul heing ùlf-prlsLhd at it

thej, ïecb+ér fr;ôuI tentitaldit iLs if it bail

bieeft f h- inèàsl6g and ht-e «afaly restarèd

to ftbeir nâjnial êittte b! matter af Ihet.

WVhit 1Bfjbàzd iiiiii ivife, thon, ileed of

'eaei *dlher iB ftt peotfôrinazice of thdir

rtsfiectiye rofSiei la lthe bùstine ai family

lite Und a iMiduablè d6od natture, guil

*e 'need ffl *ihifft 88 .bâtly 0! huinan «~a-

terre as tô sùpyest ltât tIe ciajority of

piersans, et'b'~eideâl ô! imarriagé-tliai

ie 'ta gay, te mzejelty 6fi peesomè 'çýb

mari-y-ýare biot qulifiéd ta bebavé coin-

fortably 'in te partuex'sbhY witb effither

p 'a Muee bNdd t as w511 Mi Jfii, edôrgè

as iwoli as Wiil.

!'wers6us #!ètth hlgher eiuf6 fr

bappificM I ici airriný iýo gte, o! CoVise, tard-

er 'ta suit, and uior.ý 1ikel'f ta -édieua.p-

pointeil, but theriùl ia citaIe of taking

thora iuta considera Lion bero, where wo

are nat. coucerned witc lovera in wedlock,

moar witit any sort of heail andl heart coin-

panian, but with yoke-l'ellawa--people in

harnesa 'togete with fliSir fog trot ta

periorm in fltep. ý

Duit couple~ nosliy get ôt tdglthhr

the Most affectionately, for, thaugh duit

people like ta bo amusaI, they are nat

quick ta discover that their lives .. re dull.

andl 'lso they .tak'le ech otber's nintercat-

,lin-, mature as a part of thie a-dat- of

thinge in tie world,ppd are not conrcicue

lui a we.nt; il-, hot'ever, aniy once O! .the
.conplo'ifl dulli thec-hceefiuesa of their lot

je boa fissuraI, for th* briaker»pl'ttr lit

aple to(- feel a respan8ivo animation t? be

hKa blYiior dâei, andl te fact the t bsigfet di it

&Vt once a à wilful neglect andi th fitf-

petieuce, wbile tho duit plartncý- 1e n't ta

be suspicious o! not being re8pecteil ab

bier due ivarth. Twvo pa.neionate persoa

are mare likoy ta achievo a mnitigateu)
harmiony, witb no miechief lu ifS littIe

agPittonÀs, leveu thon one passionate andl

submiesive, qar ihey keep ecd Ôthcr with-
iu limita, aud 8o have a donmestic clear-

iug-bouse in lessons af self-control.

(To ho concluded in aur next.)

A Violet Rttgack of Violets.
Tho craza fur perfume iu inirreaaing ilnily,

sud the lever faehionable scoent je thcct of

violets. A firt-t-rate modiste always Benda

ber dresses out wifb sachets sewr lu
araunui the hem, tucked uivay in the bodice
ehid lidkion in tic shirt. Ther. gloVris are

scented ta match; aloa tha muff, and af
cou.-se tic hanlkerchief, the effect being'an
all-pervading 6wec.ness.Ncw York Tri-

banc.

AT THE PLAY.

Behixil the beautiful maid I sat,

And my hoart at tisu momory g-rieves,

For although aie kiudly toolc off bier tiat,
She failel tô pull dôwn ber alceves.

WOMAN'S ONLY SARCASM.
*Women eldom irn(flgo lin sarcasm."
"You 'tiink 'thev do nat?"

"As n t-ul they are fao kiudly-oare4

ta..ha sarcastie."
"H'mi Dl1 yan evor hoar oe df tient

ay frôm 'the top ar thte etairs, -'This île

a niee time ta camne home.'

DYING WITH MEDICAL ÂID.
Doctor Cto patient)-I do nat wisli tu

frighten yau, but if you haxa no objec-

tions, Vd Unke to cali tn a couple ait my

brother physiciens."

Irascible Patient-A Il rightl If yai need

aiiy assistance in murdering mue, cali in
yaur accamplices.

JE&LOUJBY-
"Yeo, tsir," sala fthe adtor airily, "I test-

el tthe capacitry'-bfhe YiUse."

,"Whicb,"l 'ini.ire tbin eiliai birthèr-

in'ait't, "aÎo 76hx u1eahLcsllulith' fbè s'ett-

ing or sufering."-We.8hingtoi Sfti-,



The WLotli's Psi".

Swinburne ba compostd tue follawing

ode on the prosaic subject of the ItPPrOachi-

ing tair lu Chicago.

EAST TO WVEST.

1.

Sunset entilce on sunriae; cet îînd west
are one,

Face 'to lace lu lieuveil betore the #3ov-
ereigu sun.

Froua 'thme epringe 0! the dawia everllleting
a gIory cenews and transf igures thc
weét.

Froua 'the deptbe af t4e 8ui'et a ligbt a8
of mo. nin; nkindle. he b oaf' C121,
brfflt.

And the lande na the skie., and tho .çat-
ers are glad of the day's and the
nigbt'e work dont,.

i.
Child of dtkwn, aînd regent on the world-

wide su,
Englaud enuiles on Europc, fuir as3 dawn

and f ree.
NoV the watera tbe.t gird her are pucer,

nar mighticr the T'inds that ber
wateri knaw,

But America, ditugbter and sister of Eng-
land, le praised af tbcm, tar as
tbey flow;r

Atlantic teaponde ta Pacifie tbe lacaise
of bier days thnt have heen and shal

lie.

Sa train England wcstward let the
watcb-word t ly,

So for *England nastwacd let the sons
reply;

Praire, bonor and love everlasting h.- sent
on ýthe wind'e; win.gs, westward and
mea,

That the pride of the pilot and the pride
of 'the future ma.y mingle as tciends
ut f east,

!And the cons of the lardys af tlie wocld-
wido seas hcoanc tili the world's
Ilte aie.

It would require the aftidavit of the

artint bimect to r9nvince tomne people that

the verY f resb signature an many modern

Paintiugs was nffixed imrncdiately alter

comPletian, and not, hY anatther writer

later an. The signature alane may cast

marc 'than the pictuce. "Cavent emptor."

Drill Sergeant <gallant tTmpty-ninth>.-

Now thiu, CassidY, Whatt is the fi-c-st

mavement lu Il'bout face?",

Itecrujt-When tho command ije Igi en

'ez advance the rigbt tut tbrce inchos ta

'the roa'.
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Ifi SOCIETY-5 R3jIM.

Ditchwator, a Iluid wbic? le proyerb-

îally deficient lu aparkie or efferVescent

îîUatias, niay hW sala to hoe, comparative-

IV Ritnâ.ilg, fairly bubhling witî Illte wheu

toiitraeted witb the somlnolent state ( f

thea local world oI tuhion. It is, indeed,

iatler a trial, and qtL:te enough ta uaake

one blu8h, for a eelf-reepecting scribe ta

have ta paut sa patent n stiltenient inte

priuat alter the deadly dulînesa o! Lent
lias4 tairly wattled dowri upon the social

s;wimn, but as thoe must hie a statemeut

imade ne 'ta the condi'tion of affaire

the cbestnut is givon publicity wita the

deepeat apology tac ite necessacily massa-

grawn appearauce. Society, in short, bas

6wathed itacif in its snckclath and me-

timed beneatb the Lenten asb beap, wbonce

it wjll nat emoî-ge until the Easter-tide

begins to flo0w.
Thera bas been a pretty comploe scat-

teming o! the forces, tao, and the merry-

Àakers have tratteid off ta &Il the cardi-

nal points o! tlie compffl, saine aeekiug

thet charmas of the States, and othi ce the

61iinshiny alluremeutis of the South and die-

tant Wcs-it, or the similar charme af the

trans-Atlantic wintcz resorts a! Italy,

France and the !and af the Pharoaas. lit

miay lie said that this state of affaire ex-

ies 'ta a large degrce in New Yock society

aIea, but there bas been un unusual amoat

of subuchan and country club gaiety tliero

ta set aIl the dulinees of the city, and evezi

in tawn one fasianable set bas decided

ta keep up its weekly dances aht t'araegh-

ont Lent, and snaps its lingera ut the

stormn of adverse criticisin wbich bas uat-

urally tallowed.

Soeiety f4otes.

lire. J. C. Holden, Belmont Park, will

lold a large ceception 'thia alternoan.

Mra. Bugb Glassford, o! Shutér etreet,

beld a ceception an Tburaday ovening

which praved a decided snc ees.

Mm. HIanson, Dorchester street, beld il

?t7r, cu;oynb-t iprogress-vo ouchre party

at -ber reaideace on Tburoday evening..

About fifty gue,3te Nvere preselit.

A yauth of 91 macried il girl of 96 aum-

niers the other day in Iudiana, and it is

cepacted tbey dld not aak the con-

sent of thoîr parent.

The inany Iriends of Mr. David Burke, of

PveI St., were glad to e hlm near thè

f irat place of the tandem drive lest Satur-

day, îîpparently fully recovcced tron bits
late ilînees..

Hie inany finondeo will rejolco to hea.

that Mir. Chas. Cassiigis, ot University St.,

iii agaifl convalescent' atter a aevere at-

tack of laryngitte, whlch aloo proBt I.tea

lire. Casait@ ut .:l samne turne. Mr. C&.ltlo

contemplates J.eaving on a trip to Europe

early thie month.

bir.. Dabbin, of Hitetciou strect, igave

a clîîîcinng littlo luncheun an Tneeday

last. Tito cîrcular table was tastetully

decaîated and the arrangements lot t noth-

ing tu bc desired. A leaturo of the occa-

43lOn ivas t'ho unanimons vote ai thanka

to" the genial hoatesu tôr ber bospitality.

The fallowing evoning lire. Dobbin enter-

tained ber guees ta a very enjoyable pro-

grtisiivc euchre party.

L&st week'e very brilliant, conver8asione

Iteld at' the licOilI was a pronounCe ue-

ce»n. But spaclons as the bnuding le, the

floora were taxed to tlio utmost by the

absolute crash of n throng Of people that

'-epresented the fashion of Montreal.

Every ane of note seemed to lie there.

The costumes wore lovely, the mnusic good

the suppor daintily sorved, the conversa-

tion delightful. As a mile, a receptiou

i6 more enjayable whcn it je flot a 'crush"

but in this case it wim the traditionaI

exception that proved the cule, and the

verY donsity of the brilliant and notable

throng added ta tilt enjoament-

The palatial aansion of Sic Donald and

Lady Smith wu.s oL. Satnnday evenit3g la8t

the accue af a pleaisant and highly suc-

cesaltil social gathecing in hanor af the

visitiflg mning engineere. The spaclous

raol2ls, arcbitecturally beautiful in tbem-

elvea, were lavishly adorned wtitb gi-

gantic palme and masses of floweriug

plants. The coup d'oeil presented was ar-

tistie and most effective, and met with

the genoral admiratiom of tho largo and

tashionable assembly. The ante-roamil

yecy rnnch admired, the ro8e-tinted lighte,

the banke of flowecs, and the comfortable

10unXgeO, cendering tbom ideal restlng

places. The picture gallory was ospecially

adinired, wlth its ManY gente tram tho

lîet modern paintece. Enfin, the whole

cntectainment went with i cbacm raroly

equalled in social Ill.
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SRoipes.
Swertbraad croqttettec.,-A large cuptul

or mluced otbrads, alf teuspoOn1-
tei or 6ait, une saIt spoonfut 0i White Pcp-
per, a~ dnsb of cayaine, a teasp)OOnful
of leitioa juice and a very littio of the
grated riu.J. Mixed witb the followig
sauce, and whon thoroughly cold, apole
itito croquettes and roil tiret iii cracker
crunbo, *tîen ini b-aten cgg, and again ini
the roiled crackcrs.

Sauce-One pint of boiliug cream, two
eytu teaspooufuis of butter, four beaping
tabieepoonfuls of flour, one-haif teaspoou-
101ui a ait, and a pinch o!c white lpepper.
bilU 'he butter, and wheu it bulbies éïtir
I lxi h flour; caak for a few ,ninutesp)>ut
do mot allowv it ta brown; tlien pour upon
lt elawly the boiling eam and stir tilI

perfectly sniooth. Add seasa;iing and mi%
witb the aweetbreads. The eauce m.uet bc
vCry thick, oth.-rwise the croquettes wiil
absorb the fat. Thc croquett08 are *vied
lu deep fat like dougbnuta. Tomato sauce,
euch au in servcd with chopa and f lab, :18
An 4'xceiient accompaniment to these cro-
qut«es.

Orange jeiiy in npt tu be un inalpid
dith il !Vf-%~ served alone as a dessert,
or if it la made or a mixture of orange
iuice d rýatsxr, ea lb au Olten la. 'Il. on
the contrary, it je made with «weet-riiided
Mdediterranean joranges. of pare orange
juice, well flavored with the grated pool,
it is as deliciaus as it le brilliant IL, apl-
pearance. It forme an attractive garniab
to Bavariin creama and other colt! de-
sotte; or a anouid o! 'the joily fuRlet -with
bite of orange pu.ip, presorved and! f lavoret!
with fherry, makes a simple, excellent des-
serf) lx it.scIf. The boast rule for the jelly
includeti twa cups o! orange juice, the grat-
ed rinds of three oranges (usiag oniy tRio
yeiiow ptirt), a cup af augar, ant! a thiird
of a box of gelatine soaket! in halla cupoi
the orange juice and! meited with hall a
cap o! b e 'ing water; mix ail theae' ingred-

ients, strain the jelRy thraugh a flannel
bag 'two or thxZee times to make lb bright
and shiuing.

COMPENSATION.

Ail thinge, at whate'er prie they corne,
Muet find their equilibrium-
You'Il sec the proci ail over town,

As coal gors np, the soot cornes down.

WIDOWS GRAVE AND GAY.

The observer vire Ieeda
Whar goes on tbe wont! over,

Wilt &ee widows in weods,
Andt gram. widowa i luoyen.

It'. fait to suppose that tRhe Ma lu the

Seexred A mOst vouderful pull,
leus of the habit the î.oof à"4 ltg
. M~d

h,F- lonifon Quien.

TfIB r-MS1IOr4S.

While the Empress dress still romnainsl

ln v,jue for evening toilet and! costumes

of remony, tbere in a curions tura of

fashion %tewards the miodes o! the reign

af Louis Phillippc for walking and! visit-

ing dresses. Skirts are a good leal more

ample ýhan 1h2y werc nit the commxene-

men ioi the sea6oti. Sîceves are higli at

the 'top, but no longer pu!ted up over (the

bhhuldcrs. They came tapering down ta

the wrists, and! are somebinres f inish-,d

with a inilling which comes down aven

the haund. Thc mort distingue street

gawns are short; and! quiet in colon and!

eut; olten they are hrightenet! by sîceves

and bodice trimmings cf contrnsting vel-

rot or ailk, burt the wrap coaceals these.

To 61lur up in general, tbc shirts are much

goret! 'ta give vidth at the baie, and ito

te close-fiVtiug on the hips; they are short

for walking and! day wcar, long for thn

lians andt trainet! for *vening toiletUse.

?lover ln buoinem blt1ory bas there been

sncb a eall for laem. fnlc extýeondin-

ary actlvity je due to the popularity of

fis.e Cool. for volu and! trluUlig par-

poses. No a a O~ CAroly ho comploe

withut a vel. Purple le a la11Orýte

for eurrent wear, while Chantillim i~n

black, cream and! beigc. are aubicts af the

largest orders. Black le )referred iu' the

r&-tif of tive ta ainq.

Sklrte are eithjer lned tl.roughout ot

arraugea over ail underilkirt, it dependo

upoix th'Ž style of material. 'VôlvA'tptl!, or

ibiek clotI,, of course, requirca rnuitlxer lin-

ing or underskirt, nothing but a, deep

hemn Iircd with sti!f mueliu.

New veivet aleceos arc eut entirely 'on

the bia.4, s0 as to ding to the wri8t, 'while

%hey are moderately higa and very f ull

above tbe elbowa. At tho top the front
hall of 'the tullnciu is laid lu over-lapped

inch plaitel turnet! upward, and! the other

bal! is gatheret! over the shoulder.
Our skletches show a toque in dark vie,

lot velvet, ornamented with black feather

trimming ha tips.

No. 2. Tamn O'Shanter taque ini dark via-

WUt voivct, trimmed with pale ehaded via-
lota ad ospreya.

Thç; Stage.

That sprightly littie actress, Fanny
Rico, will begix a week'e engagement et
the àrademy o! Music Mondny night, wbere
shle 28 sure of a cordial welcome. Ho,'
epec.8l teature during this engagement le
styled "A Jo117 Surprise," a popular and!
absurdly liaughAbîe musical comedy, in
which Mliss Rico will be seen in '.er favor-
ite character o! Violet Gray, a yoluug -
eiely 4idy with. histrioue. àtspirntions.
While iu Europe la.st; suxumer Miss Rico
made a tour o! the Londau miwic halls,
and! Was impressed by some very clever
impersouations given by the notet! Che-
valier. Miss Rice's imitations of varions
specialty people are said Io be so natural
that they plense cran the originale. '

The Manola-Mason combine.tian, eays
thc New «York "Uerald," closed their en-
gagement lu "Frient! Frits" at Hlermann'#i
Theatre last nigbt. They wîil open a
uew theatre in Schenectady, N. Y., on Wed-
uesday night. On Monday night, Mtch
6, lthey -. i)l open in Montrer- for a wee1t'a
engagemenjt. They play next lin Aibai2y
and Týroy, and! al month troainDOW Wiii
open lu Brooklyn.

'<Here's a hant! for any taslk,
Ifere'a a heart for any fate,"
Sa lie cniet wben fromn bis !lask
He bat! dowued ab whiùkey etrAlW.
But; mext zaornilng, wlth . <i,
Re lu leeble accenta guId:

"Boere'. -& stmaçh mlgLty aielk,
Boe'. la throbbi»g, bwwlig b..d"



As lie thought it, hait aloud, a sharp
,mrve L'rought the train round the corner
cioue ta where ho itand, great drops et
nwQt.t now osiDg ciftiniily troin every
pore with hie exertion. Ho ioeked at it
languldiy, with somae vague, dira sonse et
a duty accomplishied, and a great work
wvell done for Nette. and humaulty. There
would bo a reai live accident In a moment
now-a spiendid accident-a f iret-rate cat-
astrophe.

Great lienvena t An accident!1

Aund thon, with a sudden buret et ini-
spiration, the other aideo f the transac-
M1on f isshed lu eue eiectrie spark upon
T.ghtred's brain. Why-tbis-was murder I
There were peuple in that train-innocent
bumaan beinge, men and women like hum-
self, wh> wouid nort minute ho wrecked
a.nd aogied cerpse, or writbing forme
on the track before hlm i Ho was guiity
of e. crime-ean awf ni crime. He waa try-
lng te produce a terrible, SbaaËtly, bloody
vsilway accident 1

Till that second, tho idea had nover aveu
se much as ocoured te hlm. In the tirit
,wld flash et harrer sU Netta's situation,
ho 1usd tbonght of nothing except how
bes te save ber. go huid regardod the
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engino only as a hat)eful, cruel, destruc-
tive living being. Ho had forgotten the
pasengers, the stoker, the officiaIs. le
iad been conscious oniy of Netta and of
tiîat awful thiug, breathing hlaie nad
steain, that wiis ru6hiug on to de8troy ber.
For not*eer iy'livlsiblç. second of tmo
Ughtred Carnegie's soul ives the theatro
of a kferrible and apîîaliing sfruggle. Wbat
ou eartiî wa8 ho te do? Whicii of tho
two wLL8 lie to sacrifice? Shouid it be
inurder or ýtreacliery? Muet ho wreck the
train or let it niaîgie Netta? The swvea&
stood upon hie brow in groat clammy
draps, at, tiiat dIreit dileniwa. it -wa6

an awfui question for any man te suive.
He shrank aghaet bofore tuat deadi> de-
cieien.

They were innocent, ta bie sure, the
people in that train. Tbey were unknowîî
meu, -womeu, and chiidren. Tbey huid the
smie right te thoîr lives as Netta herseif.
It waa rrime, sheor crime, thus te Bock te
dcstroy them. But etiii-whst -would yeu
have? Netta lay thone ail heiplesu cn the
lino-bis ewn dear Netta. And sho bad
parted fromi hlm, lu auger but hait an heur
@Ince. Couid ha leave bier te ho destroyed
by that hideous, suortiug, puftlng thing?
Es. not any ruan the rlgbt te try aud
Bave tas lives ho loves hast, ne matter at
what riak or peril te others? Ho aaked

hblneit thie Cnesftion, too vagitely, lîistjnc-
tivOiy, witli the rapid ha8te or a ilfe-and-
dleath i trtigah', naked hiin.3of with liorror,
for lie ha iîc. strciîgth left now te (Io ono
tlitng or the otiier-to removo tho ob-4tacle
frein the place wbere ho :iad laid it or te
warn tlio driver. One second alene re-
wained and then ail would ho over. On It
came, roitring, fliriiîg, glariiîg, with ito
great buli's eyea now pecring redl round the
coruer--a terrible, tiery dragon, rosistiese.
unconsciouse, beariug dow ln aild gcee
tîpon the pole-or Netta.

Wliich of the two should it br-the pois
or Nette ?

And stiil lie waitv.d; and stiii ho tanm-
porised. Wlîat, whiat eould lie do ? Oh
licaven i ho 'nercitul. Even as the englne
swept, snorting and puffing îiteam round
the corner, ho deubtedl yet-be doubted
snd temperiscd. Ho reasuned witb hie
ewu conscicuc,~ in the quick sbortbsnd of
theught. Se far ns intent was coucerned
hoe wss guiltos. It wouldn't ho a mur-
der ef malice prepensie. When hie laid that
log there in the we.y ef the train, hoe neyer
believed-nay, never ci-en knew-it waa a
train witli a living freight of mon and
womeu hoe waa tr.yiîîg te izuperil. Ho tait
te it mereiy as a înad englue unattacbed.
Ho reaised ouiy Netta's pres.biîg danger.
Waa ho bound now to utide what hoe lied
inuucently done-and leave Netta te
peri8h? Muet he take awny the peet sud
ho Netta's niarderer?

It was a cruci dilemma for auy man ta
have te face. If ho hadl hait an heur te
de'atoo and decide, now, ho might perhapq
have oeen hie ivay a lirtie clearer. But
witb that hideous thing actualiy rusbinç
red aud wrathful on hie eiglit-why-ho
ciapped Ibis bande te bie cars. It was tee
muchi for hlm-tee much for hime.

And ye't he muet faco If, and act, or
remain pasoJVP, ene way or the Othe;-.
Wii a deeperate effort ho made up hie
mind at lest just as the train huret upon
hlme, aud ail was over.

Ho made Up his mind and acted accord-
ingiy.

As the eligiuie turned the corner, the
driver, ieeking aliead in the clear evening
liglit, 8aw sometbing in frcut tŽAt made
hum. 8tart with sudden liorror and alarm.
A teiegrapb p)ole lay stretcbed nt fuall
length, and a mnan, unlcnown, steod agon-
i8ed by its side, 9teePing down as hoe
tiîought; te catch and move it. Thére was
ne time lcft te stop ber new ; ne time to
avert; the thrcatened catastrophe. Ail tho
driver couid do lu hie haeth was te put
the brake on bard and endeavour te lessz
the force ef the inevitable concussion. But
even se ho iooted and wendered atl the
slgbt, putting on the brake, meanzîwhle
with ail hl@ mlght and main, ho saw the
ùmza In front r,,rform, te bis tarprieez, at
heroic action. Rushing full üpon the lia,
etraight before* the Yery 1ightset o*tho ad-
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vancing train, the malu unlcnown Iiftod up
the pole liy main force, id brandishing
lte end, as it were, wililly lu the drivor'o
Jaco huricd the litige halk b:ick wi th a ter-
rible effort to the nide o! tho railway. It
Jli with a crash, and the mttiifoll witi,
it. There was a srond's; panse, Nvhilo tlio
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driver'@ heart etood stili with terror

.Thon a Jar-a thud- a deep scratch into
the soil. À. whec) was oit the lino ; th-y
.had met wjth an accident.

For a moment or two the driver ouly
knew tbat ho was shaken and hurt, but
not sevcrely. The ongine bad leit the
track, and the carniages iay bchind slight-
ly ahattered. Rec could see how it hap-
.Pened. Part o! the pole ln falling ha&l Te-
bounded on 'to the liae. The base of the
great timber bad etruck the near-side
wbeel, and sent it off the track in a vain
effort te surmount it. But the brake bad
already slackened the pace and broken the
force e! the shock, se the visible damage
waa very inconsiderable. They muet look
&long the carrnages and find out who was
hort. And above ail thinge, what had be-
cerne of the mau who bcd so nobly rescued
tbem 7 For the very lat thing the en-
gine-driver bad scon of Ughtred as the
train stopped short. was that the man who
finng the polo from the track before the
advancing enginê waa knockcd down by
Its approach, while the train to all inp-
pearonco pasSd bodily over hum. For
scod or evil, Ught:red had made his
decision at last at the risk o! big own
lite.. As the train dagbed on, with Its
living freight aboard, hie native instinct
of preserving lite gotV the botter of hlm.
la spu.e o! himeelf. Re couldn't let those
innocent souis dis by his own act-thougb
If ho removed thie pub.e, and Natta was
kiiled, ho dlda'1 know himeel! loow bo,
could ever ontlive it.

go prayed with aIl Mae heart that the
train might kili Mim.

The qurd- snd the, driver rau bastily
~*~t1i trai.: Nôbody was hort, tbougb
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inany svere shaken or sllghtiy bruised.
Even tue carrnages lid escaped with- a
few eomali cracks. The Hluuilury smash
wftR fothiug very seriOus.

Iltt the man witb tho pole? Their liro-
iserver, their friend. Whore waa he ail
this tiino? Wbat on earth liad becomo of
him ? .

They looked along the lino. They oearch-
td the track ln« vain. Rie had disappeared
as If by magic. Net a trace eould bc found
of him.

Af ter looking long and ueeleasy, again
and again, the guard and the driver botlî
gave it np. They bail seen the man dis-
tinetly-not a doubt about tbat-and se
Lad several cf thc pasngers as weil. But
ne sign of blood waà te bo discovered

aiong the track. The mysterious being
ovbo, iw tbey ail be-ioved, riskod hie oyru
lite to save thoirs, had vaniFihod as ha had
corne, ouw migbt almost eay by a mniracle

And iudeed, as r matter o! tact, when
Ughtred Carnwgie (clt on the track before
the advanci.ig engine, ho thought for a
moment i. wag ail up wvith bim.le wati
glad oft that, ýc.o; for he Lad murdered
Nette. fle Land naved tho train; but ho
Lad rnurtler~d Neýta. It would da8h n,
now, uIKreisated, and crneh bit, darling to
dcath. It wite botter ho siouid die, bai.
îng inurdered Nette. So lie clooed hie oyais
tigbt and 'waitcd for it to kili hiin.

But the train passcd on, jarring and
t;craping, partly with the action of the
lireke, tbough pnrtiy, too. with the whe
digging ita the grotind at the aide; it
paesed on anîd went over hîm aitogether.
coming, ao it did go, to a suddon standetill.
Asi it stopped, a tierce joy rose uppermoet
in Uglîtred's Roul. Thank heaven, ail wan
weli. H2 brcatlîed onco more ea8ily. Ho
liad failen ou his back acrotid the ebeepens
in -tLe middleo f the, track. It wae not
reaily tlic train ihut Ladl Inocked hlm
dowu nt4 ail, but the recoil of the tels-
giapli post. The rugine and carrnages had
"ýUe ovtŽr 1M efflCY. Hoe w18u't sroi-Bs-
ly hurt. ile ivas on'y bruied, and eproîn-
ed, and jarro'd, and shaken.

Rsming up lehiîîd tht, train as it elacecu-
e'd, b-c ran hastily along on the off aide
towMards wlîerz Netta lny etili unconselous
on thc lne in front of it. Nobody saw Mim
Innu pi't: -,nd no wonder either, for oery
oye was4 turned toward the near aide and
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the obstruction. A peran rîînning fast loy
the opposite windows was very little liko.
iy ta attract attcn* ion at Buelia moment.
Devry etop paineti film, to lic suce, for ho
wa4 bruised and @tilt ; but lie ran on noue
the lesa tilt ho caine up at last ta where
Nette, lay. Tbore, hoe bout over lier cagorly.
Ne'te, raiseti lier bondt, opencti lier eyce,
ai.d lookecl. lu a miomenit the vague sease
af a terrible catsrophe averied cîinîe
souehow over ber. She flung lier arma
round hie neck. Oh Uglitreti, you've
coîno back 1 " se cricti ini a torrent of
cznotion.

-Yes, da.rling," Uglitrcid aiiewered, hie
voice( liait elioked witb telîrs. ' ir coin
back ta you i10w, for eve'c auid ever."

Hie liited lier in hiei arme, at carrieti
ber soute littie way att up the iott-linnd
îîathl. Bis heurt wvas very full. 'Tw,.s a
terrible moment. For as yet ce hardly
knew wliat hanr Jle rnîglt bave doue hy
fils ftald act. lie oniy kîîew ho had trieti
lie best ta undo thc wroug lie hut huif
umoaieciausly wrought; aud if the woret
came he would give himeît up naw liko
a mou ta offendeui justice.

But 'the woriit did nat corne. Blind fata
liait been mercitul. Next day the paliers
were full of the accident ta the Grat
é4oii1bern Express ; equally divided ho-
tween denur" "ýtion of the iniscreant wha
badl piaced the obstruction in the way of
the train, and admiration for the heroic,
but unirecoguisable etrauger who had reRi-
tued tramn deathl e0 many passengers at su
imminent a risk ta hi@ owu lite or satety.
Oniy Uglicred knew that the two ivere

MJre. MeShautcc (trmuxinphantly>-l iee
yc, are takin' iii waslilu' agalua, UdrB.
hlePrautie 1

Mre. McProudee (wlîoee buebaud lias
lout a paying job)-Surc jt'a only te a-
inusc. th' childers. Tliey waute tIi' iin-
diu coveruti wid steuin, ito they can
maket pjOLurea au thuxu.

lmi ail this talk about " %vanian'oe n-
.argeti spherc" ta cutd in the revival of
the baopsk*irt?

Weak mea are up8et by eniali tlige.
fîtrang mien. upset the 8muli things and
go riglit on ta success.

Beo knew ahe cauldn't mako a pie,
But qmuch ta his surprise,
He tenitd that se was very qui ck
At'making tact replies.

**l eari dispose of a boat Joad of aii-

ore" remarked 'tho whale, "but itla when
1 awallow their yarmis that 1 :el worsted.'
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ore and the saine porson. And when Ugh-
tred found oiut how little barru had been
dono by bis infatuated iict-an nect hc toit
lie couid never po8sibly explain in ite truc
iight to, any other pertion-ho thougbt it
wifelt on the wholo to lay no dlaiml ta
eithî'r tho praine or tho censure. The
world could liever lic made to und( -stand
Uie terrible dilemîna iii which lie wrpS

1 laced-tlîe one-hjded way iu which thie
problin ar tirnt présented iteît to lîinî
-tic deatlly strugglc through which lie
had pnmecd betore lie couid ninko up his
mind, at the riek of Netta'e lite, to remove
the obstacle. Ouly Nettat understood ; anti
evou Netta berself kncw no more thon tiiis,
t.lift Uglitred hati rieketi bis own lite to
savé ber-Grant Allen in .9 t r a n d.

zfr

Rock-a-bye baby in tho top flat,
Wlion the mora comas ivo know where,

you're at;
Whexi 'the dawu breaks, and we're ï-nx-

ions 'ta pnore,
Dawu coince your squNa.king voler riglit

thraugli the floor.

Witnha is aidions Lenten 4q,-ibo,
Tite mirthlui parîîgraplier,

Pokei; grave saiemnii.tye8 short ribe,
Andi findo a wiiuing lituglior.

Firsi' lrummer - 110w far ie it tramt bore
te NEW Yock?
Second Ditta - Tweuty-four gaines ai
Whist.

H---Thi,3 Js icvely, and I huppoâe all hand
painted?

Slie-Mercy, molt 1 used threo dillerent
kimda of brîushes.

Barber (facetiously)-Oi whieh aide do
yen part your hair?

Baidlieadcd Man (sadly)-Ori the out-
aide, yoen driviling idiot

',Tennysonla Moaud...

In a paper an TennyRan, in the noir
'Centuiry,"' wnritteîi by the Rev. H. Vau

Dyke, ive tind this glinipeo of the -,oet:ý
'lie 'helti a volume at '.Maad' iu hie ihand,

aud wae talkiîîg about it as hoe lored ta,
d o:

-I ivant ta, rend tL.ie ta you, because
I Want you ta teof wlîat the pocu menus.
Iu je dramatie ;0t la the etory O! là man
wl o lias a marbid nature, witli a touch
of inlîerited insanity, and very soeiili.
Tue Piaer is ta show wlîat lava doe jor
Iiuii. The war ia offly au cpisodo. Yau
îuilst rememlier 'tlat it la flot I, mYsoît,
mp-aking. It is the miu witb tue 6train
of inadues3 ini i Moaud, nud th., memory
<if a great' trouble andi wrong tbat boa
put him out with the wvorld.'

"Thon hie litted the book close ta bis
<.yes aud began ta, rend:

'l liate the dreadini hlîalow bchind the
Wood'

*'It was the strpngekit cea ding in the
world, ignorixqg a1 the tormal cule. of
vlacution, gaing, atraiglit ta the heurt of
the matter, yet unconsciouely ecating hie
own iarm and art, obedient ta the inevit-
able law of ail truc passion, wliCh alw4j"
anakes ttbc sound lit the senso. The vole
wae crai@ed a littIe higuier tbau the apeI4.
iug tome; enstaincd at the saine levai,
thcangh lino aflter fine, almost unonotauz-
oUs in ita mee.sured chutxting. It waa not
meladious or flexible. It was eoîi.thlng
botter, it wag aûueical as the voico of the
ocosu, or as tbe sound of the wind Çau the
Juine trocs je musical. lu the inipassiansit
lines it raom and îsweiied liko tho roar o?
the teaipeet tbrougli the waads; iu the
passages wliicli expreseaed grief and ieu-
linesa it broke2 out auîd f011 kiutdoly likeo
thc koLbin.- of low waves an thz beach.'

A seuiptar being directed ta engrave on

et tobtn the words.- "A virtuaus fs,
le a crown ta lier husband", aud finding
lîimeit somewhat pcesscd foc space execut'-
ed bis task ne taliows: "A virtuiiots wite
ig 5e ta lier hushaud".

hfadgc (At the pluîy)-la it Ophelia that
alway,î gocs mmd? I novrer eau remembe-.

"No, hait 'the time, it'a the a.udienc."

From littîe tastes of 'brandy
À iman won't îtlways flu,

But , it's sure ta make bis bat mort day
Feel mosn canfaunded aimait.

AGAIN.
Yabule7-.-"Misé Pasaey aeemed offeaded.

adl »u laot evening. WIsat did jyn ap?"
oduge-Bl.. if 1 kuow. 1 oaly asked

'be if abe q4ida't *road bavi.a ta bvwè%
hoopa &g313'
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A TriUS STOiY.

CIIAiTER S.-PRRPARIN"G TO STARI'.

Waking trot» at picaint atter-dinner
511008e, I wu 11,rye i au astoundiug
query [rom nsy bapetul eldast-born, 'Cati
you eut liair tather, and wcre.yau over a
barber?"
I'Can you geL at Charerbougeacsholar-

sLipe, you young rafielli and where did you
i4et your cheek froni? Vin sure it itiu't
frani tue; it mugt be fromt your motiier,*'
said 1.

'Il 'libi, dear, ,a. wouldu't drink î,or;
l'ut Bure it'a uot gond for vou," éaid t gez-
tic voice. -lit alwayg makes you talk ini
your sloop, and you bave boeu t.alkiug
about cutting liair and -humuping your

liwag.' iwbatovier that; doligatful occupa-
tion msly bet; but theru la the gong for
pra.yers."l

1 fuar my thouglit8 wandered, and that
ou Ithat night aven a giorioun chapter
o[ I8ainli, breathing the divinie spirit of
poetry of au iuiipired aud enraptured
praphet, moved me but littie; my thioughi
wandaed,-

'My iîcart, miy heurt lient back
Ou the dead year'si ghudowvy trttek,'-

eind I itti lcaviug Melbourne by uiglit,
'bumping iny açwag" lu company witb
poor Frank Teri'y, ou the Wallaby track-

'Viator vacua crutiteua."

1 could uot go ta bcd-a train of tlat ight
of davet loug ago, of ineinori,!a ili.iost
forgotttn, Liad beaou arou8cdl. 1 went to
my sauctuxn, aud froi the recess of a
loug- _.nopened drawer pulied out a diugy
photograph of Jack, the tshepherd, Could
tis rougli in moletikin trauotra, Cookhain
ieetie-squaghlir, aud et raggcd shirt, bc
the highiy-respacted equire of Marliugï-
cote, chairnian o[ the luarbury Board o!
guardians, and of a host of local comn-

uîit-tees, a, niatietrate for two colintiets,
au owuer of broad acres,--lu a wvord, could
it hoe myseif?

Ah, but myoeif it was, gure euùugh; aud
aa I (turu ta 'the glass and compare the
present %vith the paet, 1 cnanot say that
the liquirc bus it ail to the good couipartti
witih Ute rougie. fleckiess as the aid por--
trait of 20 years ago looks, there is mort!
determination in the face, enore strength

Mu Itbo chu>, now waxed tio doubleabove
ail, there is et hopefulncas of yotith, anid
a certain tire in tie oe, which, I fcîu',
is eadly lackiug lit the somcewhut sîiîlg,
easy-going visage of the comfortable-look-
ing, iniddle'aged genîtleman reflcctcd by
the faithful looking glass.

Row viî'idly the aid dayg corne iick
ta te to-nighti Shall I let titis spirit
inova ina? Shall 1 break my mIles rnnd
for once take a few hours tramn the uigiit
andl jot dawn saine of My own colonial
ads'enfuj'e? ox gall 1 keep up the duil

ON HL<ARING THAT LAG-ER IIEER 1
5'IACS» ON THSE 1LIST OF TEMhPE

DRINKS.-Adapted.

routine, one pipa and a skim
local paper (where my nama fij

atten, and I amn such a "l-mrth
man, "energotic enagistrate,' an.
type of country gentleman") and
before eleven? or shall 1 tako
with Jack, the Bhopard, ver
tep, flot at aIl unlike the tramp t
I gave ' venty-ono days thi8 mor
the 1--ancus criu,'î of sleeping lu

boauge? To bie sure, ho lit bie p
lit 'tie straw toc, and the police c
sworc lie was druuk. Jack nover
an authouse (thora were but feiv
bushe). Did hae ever get drunk? No
suni, gaod reader, and dan't inqi
inucli, and I will tell you hoiw hc
luis 8%ag over a hundred miles in
iug Deember Sun, *witbe the gIs
100 degree8 in the shade, and gi
at: hast, tlîough thse hardeet wark
diii before wa8 a goad pull up ta
I8i&ud . aid Eton days, or wh
hail trained etroked a hoavy To
tue W.-..

We auglit flot ta have lieeu ln Ma
Franîk and 1, but there wc had be
tierce inouths daing no gaad, ta
midy, and varying nightly dissi

l'y a daily at'tendance "uinder t
anduli," in Collins ostreet, wh
tlîougbt ta makeoaur fortunes spoc
in uniuizg ehares.
110w Wveil we did at lirat! Wh

oid ftimfes when we were buile of Bi
Albiont Causals, and they ware run:
baIl a crown oecry f ive minutes
haw 8adly we crept back ta oui' 1
when, the tido had turned, and wa
cd b, pile af ocrlp ln SOinS o!*tbeî
farions ilwindles that over dcluded
înlnded adventurers. What boot
tell the oid tae? Youth must.lea

perlenc--yc.ug lbole, ahi and aidi on",
t00, l3oretizuca, have 'eeu gullcd, aînd wl

li e gulied go long as nian contlunues a
illozey get'ting animal. N iuiui na credo
colari. Lotn af color, tiîough, and
solid gaid Nve saw lu theo pacimenis froin
. lie :.u.nes u ic h brokeiq' officom, but when
tiiey washcd up for sale, whera ivas it ail
gone? The cra8h 'oame. "Let us golf out

Andc eut the beusti. Verandah," said Frank
(bu' ibad înoruing, "and otart, up the bush.
1 have ail aur gerip in îny por'ket.''

*,.%y word," 8aid I, proud of my newly
iqiireul colonial siung, "l'ni your man

andk it, aeng twa sud, dejcted hi@l alke
oute o t ofie-eyer out, aer an,

ta seGrlati Eldod-da, LtStbnk
Imiaveli. e'yS.crur Bnzt-lia iu the y lu evia o

RAC t bprutebii auatspcmn
secFft iu hidd ing fuc r it gld. angd 1ahika

-y anirei8h ilofe ipls a ot
st.» sitiyt the Cris agatarilook ad metravd

lures so bmet oipthei reed t e dr war hap-

yt char- ti8 h d you over t200 afoo r tenshmlng
ha oer 11r auUra ila 1oo £2 lO-atgn.
tauked -Wlc eotk It coretav h , ar' tl ha,

on al ,o,- aka ucuagdtrm ta
r0i wou prine o!, rearant" 8igt 1, "uahd lethu

aurnu-e, o 'A, spnd oen, a jcake aok hoe, e

put and ou otheu or-nvr oht yen e wfll
paetians te d here'sat an Edrady hadi, bn
ep ver bryii evroethe heflon oa,'" f
er e the prodoI braveiy; 'bt uartz if eImkn

Becati huidin ta pl vt. Stiii here. ge aLot'
cie io syait aur elothie, ipu s for our t lodi1g

arre uu ift togt the Wtriialldbytrck"
a u n i oialt's t usenwdt af ow panig? sa

Din lope iiîlates nuuul."c hhnvrwn
t; Andk Aenliii eu' elae aan ous ol shln
oging oiftOr ilt. An 5 vo £2d lsai Poo'

pososs -'niy ncewoth Ihow eb a gentleman"ews
en on ic rankd', as wo rged ofaracoin-"
rid oea parine thesu frabiy wligth tluhe mole-

s tta sier. forauwhteh we .hneh wudw

ern sor- e ay Ai l ail .i wat wij.



"The shadea o! niglht were faliUng !ast,
wvben, salle coaté, sans collara, but with
Our 'blankets okilfully rolled up Iike hoae-
cofllure, and swung in colonial lashian over
our rigbt shoulders and uuder our leoft
arins (aur Jeiob triend kindly 8howed
us tbe way), tiMG unhappy outeaste elunk
lay back streeta out of Melbourne.

dUÂI'TER Il -- ON THE. 5OAI-lIt WOULL> AD1

IIE WOULDN'T lit A BARERE.

We tlid flot get far tbrit uight. A con-
tinued courge of nQctescaeenneque ileum-
oxercine lirnited to *'doiag the block" in
taultiess attire, in those unexceptianable
tiglit-littillg babiliments once tie cuvy of
evcry Collins sIreet iwoll, uow the prop-

erty cita dirty Jew-was ulot caiculated t o

brin; us into good training, and we hll
rmade but: very tew miles out of Melbourne
wheu we were tain to unhurdeu aurselves
of our swags, pull off our hravy Cookhnrn

boots, and prepare te pass aur t irst niglît
enb% Jove. Wu lay down lu a paddock
,crppused 'to be grasis, but burat, to the

goLor o! a pioughed field, and as we hadl

paid for aur iadgixtxs belore we loft, uiept

let us hop--, the sleep af the just; at any

rte, Frankt dld, but Mny caîîch WaIs an

ant-hill, z;nd their kind attentions, added
t0 the tinceasing barking o! the dogs at

a neighboring ftal. farbade aIl rest te

me.
Roi as tiré night bail beeu. a cold dew

just belore dawn chilied us ta Jie marrow,

and we quackly rolledl up our blaukets
inito swags, soiewbat *ttokening" o! the

4n1w chuin," and startedl on the road ta

Oiastlemiiine. Firat, however, we countecl
our possessions, and found iu our joint,

polie 'the grand t~ot.al of saven shillings

and sixpLence, chielly in !iddler's rnoney.
'Phen tvc made mutual vais that wo would

-stik ta cach other through rougli, throngh
sinootla, and neyer either af us take a bil-

let; urtlef thse boss ýwcuId take us both to-

gether.. "Tagother we aink, together 'ce
svrir, Jack," said Frank *"Yon, as a uci
chuzl will probably have carne ditticnlty

in obtaiulng work. I shaîl get it eaaily;
bût mcvcr mind, 1*11 stick ta yau throngh
thick and thmn." Ah, Frank, old man, haw

long dia your words lîo!d good? I re-

tused a goouI berti tlîc third dny out of

Melbourne, !ta hellp a misiral-water man-
ntncturer at 15q a ieek and rny *"tucker,"
becaus, bc wouida't take the pair; but
I- -thé tirne T-c rcsched Ccutlcmaiae it wers

éacb for linsel? wcith yau, and the devii
tàktise hindrnost. And noiw a tcw wardsi
tL'to mny maite. A vcry good-laoking tcl-
lai 'hci-i, but flot ntrly so good look-

inlic" le t1fonght himself. The son o!
ec eîe?ýgynire o! Véry gond taxuily in ane

at «tbe homet countica, ha bail been sent ont

È06 Éew Zraland as a cadet on a tshccp
Hflda, xtid ica going on cttendily i-hen

l tahrv 6tod. and being a! age, ba In-

herl*d1ii. abar dT lè w thoasands the

aid 'Pafflaa had. laid by for hie fasxdly. To
eut hie ta.tion eoan betore hie letter af
crédit b&4 ara'Ired, ta knoek hie money
dain tu Mebourne, Sydney, and thse
"«Ioland," civis only coloalel; and ta do
bila justice, lie did net uimpày wallw in
tie mire, lite so many o! "'te aid colon-
ial cclîool," bue~ taok 14s rugi a! illegiti-
mate pleasure with ail the igentlemanly
taicte of a re!iaed voluptuary. He had
crne to the laet £100 just before I met

a iiin Melbaurne, aud bad bagun to think

il w tmeta pull up. go lie insertedl

-_1100 bionus--A geâleman of gond birth,
paositionanîsd app.inranec, ill give the
aoye suin ta any ane i-ha will procure

hiesi permannt remuuern.tive employaient."
Thi4 bandeome otfer only brought threo

repliee. One i-as train a campany cfrt-
iug -t fit out a vese-1 ta, get birds' nests
ti oui certain islande (for -the Chinese, ivha
miake soup o! them), asking him to go witb
iie vessei as buparcargo, and talle a six-
te'nth ehare ini the venture. He was
always eeadick, and hatced the cea, s0 this
ivas thrown aside.

Tue sefcond i-as tram a ei building'
sqo.-îey, ottering bila thse cretaryship, if
lie wvil tak-e 6harse ta 'the amnounit of
£100 A tricisd told him ilhat if the build-
ing 8o2iety got Snell a 'windfall as £100
it wouid in!&llibiy wind up, and where
would bu the permanent secretsîry.

The 'third i-as frain a widow lady, tn
join ber in boiling down inuCtan. This
laoked like bu.Inese, thaugli possibiy mat-
aimnuonial. He oal» n 'tie lady, and a
pretly ï'ittle widciw sbe ivas, and i-heu
the hall scn Frank she i-as quite ready
1o enter onu lite partnersh&p. Sa fur
flic would flot go-a boiier-down, a tallai-
Iarchaut, ai! even a laver he would bc,
but a busand, nlot for Joscph-nnd sa,
alter acterai meetingi, lu which tliey
taiked more tender nonsense tban businees,
negotiations i-are brahen off. "If only
%i- bcd flot'dropp2d ber li's, 1 miglit bave
corne down ta Mrx. Sbandlcr," said Frank
ta me one day, "for abc was pretty enaugis;
lînt tancy b'-îug addrmssad 'Dearext 'ubby,
*om 1 doten bon yon?,'"
Finily bu bad joined me in rnining

spacs, wiîi i-bat reanîtq, the reader knoais,
anîd no0w hit bcd nae cxpecta'tions beyand
a drcary fle af ai-fui duil manotany in
t ie busis as a shepherd or stockrnnn, 'raried
%vitlî tise annual run down Ia Melbourne or
,the nrarest toi-n ta knock down his eck
et' lenst that i-as bis tiret idea, sudf vary
gloomily i-e 1tramped aiong the buraing
tiazk. We boiight a laont at a littie
f.hop on the road, and couse stroug chece
and ibis; ici aur da.ily food ail ont jour-
fier.

At ti rt 1 cax'ried the bread, ha tise chees,
ln our sat-g. nder our bIanhetaý close
ta the eweating s*ia. Whist a state aur
«tucker" Was in a todows! I couid

cat ehy bread; butt bot lif -biW@e. - e

Iewa.llowed tl4 che.. tvfth a reliah, but
could not sitomacli Sy. bread. go, wiser
grown, i-e bought, and ate, in future, on
)the spot, and very huugry i-e sometimes;
'were belte 'mc reached a bliestul spot
where wec cauld boy, borrow, or, witb the
rights af an Australian swagger of early
days, iniiiert on "tueker."

From sbine risiug ground we looked hack
on Melbourne. There lay thse ploasant
city, thera the torest of inzs iseyond,
and Haobson'8 Bay stretcbing tar away
lunto.tIse distance. As Lot'o wite migbt
have looked back on the cîties of the plains
with a hcxskering atter their pleasuroi;
-iatisi and delightful-so we iooked bac,
and then etrodc' mantulîr torwvard under
the acorchiug sua. Oni-ard, onward, on-
wiard, day alter day, gtriking off a little
ever and again ta seume fatral anid aaking
in vaiïn for wark. Lying down at niglit
under carne buge gum truc, wakened arary
mîorning by tise cerie cry 0! the laugliing

1ftcknss, as an,_ bird -would start juta its
wild laugbter close to, us, and anothar
and nnother i-ouid tako it op tili it taded
ai-ay «il an echo in. the tat distance.
Surcly hia bird in the univursa bas suais
a cry as tbis. It is hike the Imockiug
laughter of 'Holy Wi-it; it la a il gin.
earthly and unhappy spirite i-cre jeeiing
at their tellai- sutterers an earth. One
evening, more tired and lootcare than ever,
i-e drai- near Castlamaine. For nearîr
a mile i-e hald passed rows o! woodea shan-
tics on aur loaft, diggings, maur ai them
worked ont, on aur right, whan, alter a
long silence, my mate braIre ont witli a
briglit ida-Jcbave yau noticed,
wa've passedl hanses for aver a mile, aud
ebop, but nlot ane hair-cutterx? l'Il start
one."

"But eau rau cut huir?" aid I.
"'No," 'was the prompt replr, "but I

eau saave."
I amiled a sickly sinile, but neyer a word

lipokc' I.
"I'm djad bcat'," &nid Frankr; "let ns

put up at the nuxt Sbanty; ive'co gaI a
»Ob or 'Lia left"

We untered a tidy-iooking little inn,
icith 'the aigu of "The Weishrna Home,"
and a kindiy, bomeiy-iookiug woan i-el-
comedl ts.

'*Are rau WelisI?" mid elle. "«Ail Weisb.
men on thse swag pay uis a visit, Çmid
'thert't e i-hale coloxir. of Welabmca mest
(round bLem".

We tanid only 6ay that i-a bad flot thse
hanar 'to beiong ta tii' land of barde
and *on.stad chems, bat i-cru two swag-
gars, lisrdlsh up, and brgged ta be al-
lai-ai %o ehake domçn, and i-c cauld joint
pay for our supper. WiscV a kmndîr aoul
plie -was! We askcd for water wlth aur
bread ànxd cbeese, and ace gave us a foaa-
ine 'tankard af aie aplece;. and Frankr aas
xnovedl to tOiilt lier as ta his grand,
proWet o! aurtiflg 48 a bair entter.

(-a o càutiied.y i
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Dorst Be Too Poàtthite.

"Do'n't bie too poe*itive," eaid a business
tuait. "I uffld ta lie. 1 sn now mot ctnite
so sure about things. Yon would natur-
aily think that one'à liue-i basineul and
olber avenues o! ite devioas course-tends,
to maire a marn carefal, not to aay couses-
vative. but it doms not, ns a ruie. To most
men experience serves as a s xidigbt rah
cr than a beadlight

"«Taie a casei o! recent~ occurrence:A
Irienci of mine, wrho in In business on North
Warket Street, a P, tly thougbt~ ho bail

=ode a deposit ust $US5 in Ida bart' 1
Bay 'thonght,' le hinsoif was e«omsue
had=aile it, V .

"Hia banir book had -ben bift with, tbe*
banir for mettlement and my frlend miesely*
msade ont a slip ama banded i t lut. h
teller. A few dffl later, wheu i recelvedl
bis bank.book 'aettiod upu' behold y9v, 1hat.
depoit was mot entered 1 Be-itLonaartook
the book Io thse youia zaan wbo'waa teli
M thst dand

-Ïou bave net credited nie with $115,
Mny deposit lot suds a day."1

"he teller obligixsgly lookeil ovcr his
slips and book, and, said lie, 'Ihave no
entry of it; neithor do I rernember a de-
psit of sach an amoisnt.'

"Then arose a dispute. M1y Iriend waz
Dooltive he hitd made that deposit. Re was
toing ta avo it credited, or lhe wofl~
kno-w the reason why. Bc fol( aggricved;
tui fact, his leelings wero venornous.

..The bank beld a opefts board mseotinv
to conmidertht.nsetter. Tbey decidea tbqy
conld do ssothing. The teller had alwala
borne a good reputation. Could my friend
rsemb.rwbom.h.aýaw in tise bank on the
dayb e made is depouit?

.' Oh, yes,' hoe sid. 'I wiIl swcar 1Isaw
ao-and-ao as I entt;td thre door.'

"'Bati tiralmil, then,' sait! thse bszxk
people; 'see if lie rexnenbers seeing you.'

"~The person, could not rerOlet MDh sa.
event.

."Said'tb bael people - '(Un _ion secol-.
let Who euamar the teler? 1

"!O4b, sus,'.nid nsy friend, 'that youte
mun (polating) 'this'

"But the Young mau merely amil, and
suav-elS eaid that lie liaid no reinembrabios
ci thie occurrene,

"My friend was anMr; lie grew warlike.
He cuzrsalted a Irominent lauw. in Bos-
ton. Thse =an et Iaw said, hacottûcally.*

' Yoiz baverto redrua. Tie bank's word
18 aIs good as 7011rs. Go shtim. Arc yon
sure s-ou :made thse <leposit ? We men do
au 'er tbiui-at -tiin"., Look abrnA yur.
dut. and :oU ice.'

"Su!! ic it Ito 6ay thsat thse $115 ffl mot
turn up. 31y friend, in tihe irsterins, grew

"Soins two weeiss el4peceO. Oua day, go-
ing tbrough an old overcoat hangizag in
hisoffice, lie fourd thse depoait- slip, mnoe,
and *ail. Tableau!1 Izesisir fls leelings.
Retractiona were in order. Bt wuent to tisé
bonir and explained a1l in at rery eet-
(allen ,'Manex. and vowcd contrition tD
the Iler.

-New ib. bsnioa» tb* Md Dm, tba
chould have cauâed him a sbrewil bxzslnim
mur. &t'hi$ turne or 'Iiii tô lot$ conftidene
in bimoeli and i#. actions. aie favorite
aptlolm 'tô-day le; 'Ion"t b. too post-
tls."'-Bo.ton ïIei'ald.

wALTER KAVANAGH'S AGENCY,
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